FIAS Sustainability Policy

The FIAS Sustainability Policy supports the aims and principles regarding sustainable responsibility in the
activities assumed by FIAS. This includes its events, equipment used, supply chains, partnerships and office
operations. FIAS, as a strong adherent/supporter of IOC principles, follow the Olympic Agenda 2020 and
the IOC Sustainability Strategy strives to implement its work in following the IOC five (5) focus areas:
Infrastructure and natural Sourcing
and
sites;
management;

resource Mobility; Workforce; Climate.

FIAS also take responsibility in the following spheres:
as a leader of SAMBO as an owner of the world
community and movement - to SAMBO
championships
engage and assist stakeholders; proactive and leadership role
on sustainability;

as an organization - to embrace
the sustainability principle and to
include in our day-to-day
operations.

The Policy aims
To promote environmental, social and economic sustainable practices
To integrate the environment pillar with social and economic to ensure the current and future
needs of the sports events and FIAS are met
To provide education to all members, especially to athletes, coaches and staff
To collaborating with our partners and stakeholders across the SAMBO community to
implement sustainable solutions
To ensure a safe, clean, secure and healthy event & office environment for athletes and
employees
To promote diversity and accessibility, gender equity, woman rights and solving other social
issues
To reduce negative environmental impact and promote resource efficiency
To integrate sustainability targets with economic objectives

The Policy Principles
Application of environmental, social and economic practices at each SAMBO event and in the
office
Consideration of all impacts within each event and advance its development from each event
Prevention of pollution by responsible management, resource and energy efficiency,
reduction of emissions & waste, in consideration of the availability of facilities in the host city
Promotion of the idea of being environmentally responsible among the FIAS stakeholders
Monitoring environmental performance, setting measurable objectives by utilizing guidelines
and targets for achieving sustainable improvement at the FIAS events and everywhere FIAS
presented
Actions at FIAS Events
FIAS has been and will follow these actions at SAMBO events in the host city, based on the success of the
events held in previous years and within the framework of the new sustainable development strategy.
-

Waste Management Protocol
Energy Consumption and Energy Efficiency
Save Water Campaign
Emission Control and Transport Management
Awareness and education for sustainable development
Promotion greater environmental responsibility
Advocacy for climate action through communication

FIAS strive to embed sustainability principles and practices within our corporate events and day-to-day
processes, strives to achieve the principle of a circular economy, to contribute improving social issues as
well as reduce the environmental impact of the federation and FIAS events by working towards a carbon
reduction commitment.
This policy should help in the positive contributions to society through common goals for development
different sides of sport, endless education and development, sharing awareness. Our aims in the coming
years are to further spread the word of protecting our environment along with the economic and social
impacts and be compliant recommendations to be a sustainable sport with the Olympic Agenda 2020, IOC
Sustainability strategy and FIAS Sustainability plan for 2021-2030.

